[RISK OF TUBERCULOSIS INFECTION AND DISEASE AMONG JAPANESE FEMALE NURSES AND MALE DOCTORS IN RECENT YEARS].
[Objectives and Materials] Based on the tuber- culosis (TB) surveillance database, the incidence rates of TB infection and active disease among healthcare workers were observed for female nurses and male doctors in 2010 in comparison with those of the general population. [Results] The relative risk (RR) of active TB among female nurses aged 20-69 years was 4.86 (95% confidence interval: 4.31-5.45) for 2010, which has increased from 2.30 observed in 1987-1997. The RR was highest for nurses aged 20-29 years at 8.84 and declined with age until 3.60 for those aged 50-59 years that was still significantly higher than 1. For male doctors the RR was significantly higher than 1 only for those aged 39 years or younger. The rates of those who were -indicated for treatment of latent TB infection (LTBI) were clearly higher among healthcare workers; for female nurses the RR was 32.7 (95% CI: 30.5-35.0), ranging from the highest level of 62.8 among those aged 20-29 years down to 11.6 for those aged 60-69 years. For male doctors also, the RR was high at 9.7 (7.9- 11.7) for 20-69 years, ranging from 14.5 for those aged 20- 29 years down to 5.3 for those aged 60-69 years. [Discussion] TB cases of nurses and doctors were more likely to be detected by the active case finding measures such as periodic screening and contact investigations than cases in the general population, which indicates the current effort of addressing the occupational exposure in the healthcare set- tings. The high level of risk of TB disease as Iwell as LTBI among healthcare professions and its possibly increasing trend as. seen in female nurses warrants further strengthening of monitoring of the problem and overall countermeasures in their workplaces.